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N6w York, New York 10175
RE:

StoryProposals:

DearMr. Kramer:
This letter followsup my brief telephoneconversation
on June26th with Amy DiTullio, one of your
AssistantEditors,who advisedmethat storyproposalsshouldbe addressed
to you.
our non-partisaq
non-profitcitizens'organization
believesthatBrill's contentshoulddevelopstories
about how the conceptof newsombudsman
hasfaredin the 3l yearssinceit was"resurrectiedl"by
A.H. Raskinof TheNetv York TimesandBen Bagdikianof The HrashingtonPost. Bill Kovach's
otherwise
tenific"Iztterfrom theOnrbudsmol'did not identifythat only the smallesthandfulof media
usenewsombudsmen.Amongthosewhichdo not -- andthis is obliquelyreflectedby Mr. Kovach's
Letter - is TheNew York Times.We specifically
proposethat Contentexplorethe media'sfailureto
embrace
thevaluableombudsman
conceptby focusingon its rejectionby 7he Times. TheTimesisthe
Ieaderwhich other mainstreammediafollow in their newsreporting" presumably,they have also
followed TheTimesin this criticalrespectaswell.
Mr. Kovachrcfersto TlrcTimesashavingbeen'trnimpressed'with
theconceptof an ombudsman.yet,
the concept-- as describedby Mr. Kovachand as reflectedby his "guaranteedcontract',,further
showcased
onContent'swebsite- is soplainlyimpressive
asto lead*y ,"uronablepersonto askwhy
The Timeswas "unimpressed"and what it viewedas the more impressivealternativefor handling
complaints
againstit.
Ironically, the misimpressionfostered by Content in featuring The Times, investigationof
Columbia/F{CA
in its premiereissueis that TheTimesmaynot requirean ombudsman
becauseits
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standards
orjournatism
andpublicrcsponsibility
aresooremplary
thrt citherit receives
nocomplaints,

or it receivesrrc legitirnatecomplaints,
or its handlingoflegitimatecomplaints-- without an ombudsman
- manifeststhat samecommitmentto journalisticexcellenceasit demonstrated
by its Columbia/IICA
investigation.Thisis what TheTimeswantsthepublicto believe.
Dwelopittga storyabotrtttreadequacy
andefEcacyof TlreTnpt handlingof complaints,in the absence
of an ombudsmaqwill requireexaminationof complaintsfiled wtth ru Timei. It may well be
that
becanseTIe Timeshasno ombudsmaqcomplaints
arenot centralizedin anyparticularoffi* -- andnot
recorded.Yet, evenif complaintsaremaintained
andrecorded,we doubt 7he Timeswouldbewilling
to backup its rhetoricaboutnot needingan ombudsman
by providingContentwith accessso that
Times'claimscanbe independently
evaluated.
TheCenterfor JudicialAccountability,Inc.(CJA),whichhaseight yearsof direct,
first-Mexperiencc
wrth IIP Timesis ableto provideContentwith the meansto overcomethis anticipatedhurdle.
We can
showyou what legitimatecomplaintsagainstTheTimeslook like -- andhow they arehandled.
Over
theyears,we havefiled manysuchcomplaints
with TheTimes- includingto its top management
and
highesteditors,amongthenr,Arthur Sulzberger,
Jr., Mar<Frankel,Josephielyveld, Cene{oberts, and
A.M. Rosenthal.Thesecomplaints
lay out -- in meticulousdetailandwith substantiating
-documents
how TheTimeshaswilftlly suppressed
time-sensitive
andelectorally-signifiGant
newsstoriesof official
misconductby governmentleadersand thoseoccupyingpositionsof po*", and influence.
The
complaints
establishthe absoluteunaccountability
andarroganceof Timei' upperechelons,who have
refusedto clarifyTheTimes"'newsfit to print" standard,refusedto identifyihe basisfor Zmes,
nonreportageof these "newsfit to print" stories,andrefusedto meetwith us-In short,these
complaints
are a "paper trail" establishing
the knowledgeand complicityof Timeshigher-upsin a patternof
deliberate
suppression
ofobjectively-significant,
documented,
andeasily-verifiable
stories,affectingthe
public,its democraticrights,andthe integity ofgovernmental
processes
andin blackballingour citi.Jens,
organization,whose*David and Goliath" achievements
shouldhavebeenthe stuff of front-page
headlines.
Mr. Suldergerreceivedfour of thesecomplaints.Thefirst, datedJune30, 1992,enclosed
a copy of
a complaintCJAfiledwith theNew York City Departmentof Consumerof Affairs,asserting
thii fne
Times' motto, "All the NewsThat'sFit to Prinf', is a falseand misleadingadvertising
claim. The
second,datedNovember27,1994,wasa copyof our letterto Hilton Kramer,authorof the ,,Times
Watch"columnin TheNewYork Post Thatlefferchronicledthebackgroundof Times,suppression
that
impelledCJAto spend$16,770in the daysbeforethe 1994electionfor a publicinterestad
on
the
OpEd pageof TheTimes(10/26/94,"Y|lhereDo YouGo lV'henJudgesareik thel^aw?-). The
third was
a copyofCJA's October15, 1996submission
to ProjectCensorid,the university-based
program
that
annuallyidentifies"top censoredstories".Thesubmissiorq
whichon OctoberZi, tggOwasalsofiled
with the Timesas a complaintagainstit, chronicledSEVEN YEARS of Timescensorshipof stories
aboutthe dysfunction,politicization,andcomtptionof the processes
ofjudicial selectionand
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disciplineand detailed(at pp. 5-9) the two prior complaintswe had sentto Mr. Sulzbergerr-copies
ofwhichit appended' This submission
wasthensupplemented
by a furthersubmission
on December
2' 1996. Our fourthcomplaint,datedF$ruary 12,19ft8,andaddressed
to
Mr.
Sulzberger,
openedwith
the sentence"SinceTheNew York Timeshasno newsombudsman
to handlecomplaints....-d, 14
"Maybe,you'll
pageslater, concludedwith the sentence,
decidethat the Timesdoesneeda news
ombtrdsman'
afterall."2. In betweenthosetwo sentences
the FebruarylZ, lgggcomplaintwasa factspecific, fully-documentedrecitation of the Times' mdtts operandi for dealing with legitimate
complaints- to ignorethem- includingMr. Sulzberger'sown failureto take "ny *rr."tive stfts
after
I gavehim" in hand,a copy of our ProjectCensoredsubmissionand supplem.nt.ight months
earlier.
Thememorable
cirqrmstances
underwhichI gaveMr. Sulzbergerthe ProjectCensoredsubmissionand
s'rpplement
arerecounted
at theoutsetof CJA'sFebruary12, 1998compiaintto him: On May g, lgg7,
Mr. Sulzberger,who wasthe featuredspeakerat the 92nd StreetY, entertainedquestion,
no. tfr"
audience.I was one questioner-- and publiclyaskedMr. Sulzbergerwhy The Timeshas
no news
ombudsman
andwhetherthisreflectedhisview thattherecould be no Ggitir"tr complaintsagunst
The
Times.CharlieRose,theprogram'smoderator,publiclycommented
thatthis was a very good question.
Mr. Sulzberger'spublic responsewas that it was the responsibilityof Times,editors
to handle
complaintsandthat havingan ombudsman
wouldlet them"offthe hook". It wasto proveto
t

CJA'SJune3o,lggzletterlcomplaint
to Mr. Sulzberger
is includedin CJA,sOctober15,
l9!X submission
asExhibit"P" to Compendium
tr; CJA'sNovember27, rgg4letterto Hilton Kramer
sentcertifiedmail/m to Mr. Sulzberger,
is Document#l in compendiumrv.
2
The immediateprecedingparagraphdescribedcJA's April 30, lggT letter
to AM.
(Exhibit"Q-2- to our February12,l9g8 complaint).That letterto Mr.
Rosenthal
Rosenthalbegan,as
follows:
"Somemonths
ago,youf namerrasmentionedby Mike Waltace,uilrenheappeared
as
a gueston Alex Jones'WNYC RadioShow"On theMedia". Thediscussion
was
about
theuseof"ombudsmen"
and"newscouncils"asa constructive
meansof restoringpublic
confidencein the medi4 whichis oftenviewedasarrogantandirresponsible
-- and,lo
andbehold,sometimes
is. Accordingto Mr. Wallace,youare'deadseiagainstit'. If this
is true'wewouldappreciate
knowingwhatalternativemechanisms
yo,, ,"" aspreferable
for handlingcomplaints
againstjoumalists
andmediaentitieswhentheir conductviolates
professional
andethicalstandards."
"Q-3")
Mr' Rosenthal's
two-sentence
Ilday7,lgg7 response
did NOT answerthat questionand
@xhibit
ignoredour requestfor his assistance
in dealingvnthTimescensorship
andblack-balling,asreflected
by our october 21,1996Timescomplaintandsupplement
-- a copyof whichwe transmitted
to Mr.
Rosenthalwith our April 30, 1997letter.As to thosematerials,Mr. Rosenthaloffered
no comment.
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Mr. Sutdergerthat hisconfidencen Timeseditorswasmisplacedandthat they were nor
meetingthat
responsibilitythat I went up to Mr. Sulzbergerafterthe programand handedhim a copy
of 6fe',
October21,1996 complaint:our 23-pageOctober15, 1996submission
to projectCensored,
aswell
as our 6-pageDecember2, 1996supplement.The supplement
graphicallydetailedthe viciousand
depravednrannerin whicha Timeseditor had addressed
the octobir it, :trt6acomplaint,unrestrained
by highereditors,andthe Times"'businessasusual" continuedsuppressionandblackballing.
As setforth in theFebruary12,1998complaint(at p. 2), althoughMr. Sulzbergerpromised
to readthe
october 21, 1996complaintandsupplement,
we neverheardfrom him forfowingthat May g, iigl
exchange.Nor wasthereanyabatement
of Times'suppression
andblackballing. Indeed,in December
1997andJanuary
198/8,TIETimessosorerelyprejudicedthe publicwelfarebylts suppression
oftimesensitivenewsstoriesandits blackballing
of CJA asto necesrit"t.ou, Februarytz,lgggcomplaint to
Mr. Sulzberger.
Mr. Sulzberger's
responseto our fact-specific,
fully-documented
February 12,lgggcomplaintwasa
conclusoryfivesentencenotg to whichnoneof theindicatedrecipientsof our complaint
wereindicated
asreceivingcopies. In full, Mr. Sulzberger's
notestated:
"I've r€ceivedyour
lengthyletterandenonnousvolumeof documents.you andThe
Timessimplydisagreeasto whatis news. In myjudgment,an ombudsmanwould
come
to the sameconclusionI have. You seeour actionsas suppression;
we seethemas
'
judgment. Everythingelseflowsfrom there.,,
The mostcursoryexamination
of CJA'sFebruary12,lgg|complaint -- andits predecessor
October
21,19% complaintandDecember
- establish
2,1996supplement
the rank dishonestyanddeceitof Mr.
Sulzberger'spretenseasto the conclusions
to be reachedby an ombudsman
readingthesematerials.
ANy 0BJECTIVE RFAIDER-- let alonean ombudsman
who necessarily
understands
the media,s
obligationsto tnte, fair, andaccuratereportingandits critical role in ensurin! the
vitality of democratic
goverffnentanda systemof checksandbalances
-- would be honifiedandiepulsedby the conduct
of
Timesreporters'editors,and management,
as documentarilyestablishedby those primarysource
materials. Indeed,thesematerialsnot only debunkany clum that The n*r,
does not needan
ombudsman,
they demonstrate
how TheTimes-- at all levelsof the newspaper-- shamelessly
covers
up and concealslegitimatecomplaintsto brazenlyadvancean illegitimai, igenda:
protectingpublic
ofiicials and establishment
leaderswho havecom^rpted
the very governmentalprocesses
which are
$pposedto safeguard
citizenrightsandensuregoverrrment
integrity. Suchbetrayalof the publictrust
andof standards
of responsible
journalismis alwaysdeleterious-- andnevermore so than
in an election
year,srch asthis,whereThe Timesis deliberatelydeprivingthe public of
the very informationit needs
to makeinformedelectoralchoices- a facthigLlight.d,to no avail,by our February
12, lgggcomplaint
(See,prticularly, pp.3-4, andfootnotesl0 and 16.)
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Full copiesof CIA's October21,1996complaint3,
December2,1996 supplement,
andFebruary12,
-1998complaintare enclosed asis Mr. Sulzberger's
February18, 1998response.Mr. Sulzberger's
response
disingenuous
wasnotwithstanding
our February12, 1998complaintpointedout (at p. 3) that
StwenBrill wasdwelopingContentnnguirlreasanexposeof the"media'spower, arrogance,andlack
of accountability"andthe likelihoodthat Mr. Brill would be interestedin examining"how the Times
handleslegitimatecomplaintsofjournalistic misconductby reportersand editors". The conclusion
reasonably
drawnfrom Mr. Sulzberger'sFebruary18, 1998resporuleis that he did not thenbelievehe
hadanythingto fear from Mr. Brill -- an indicatedrecipientofthe February12, lggS complainta-- or
from his new magazine.
Finally,we would notethatRalphNader- whoseendorsement
of Contentisfeaturedon the magazine's
promotional
websiteand
literature andwho wasan indicatedrecipientof CJA's October21,1996
complaint,December2, 1996supplement,
andFebruTy 12,1998complaint- startedhiscareerasa
proponentofthe ombudsman
concept,notjust for the media"but for governmentgenerally.Mr. Nader
haslongbeencriticalof TheTimesandhasarticulatedthe needto investigateit:
'There shouldbe a studyof The
NaryYork Times. Why the Timescoverswhat it does.
Whatareits priorities?...What
aboutthe likesanddislikesof its editors?How highup
arethe decisionson editorialsmade?TheTimesis a world of its own anda studywould
beworth doing..."Nader:ThePeople'sLawyer,by RobertF. Buckhorn,Prentice-Hall,
lnc.,1972,at p. 69).

t

This includesthe sevencompendiaof exhibitsthat substantiatedCJA's October 21,1996
complainf as well as the file of materialstransmittedto Max Frankel to substantiateour lune 14,1992
complaintto him [,See,fir. 2 of our October15,1996 submissionto ProjectCensored].
4

All indicatedrecipientswere sent copiesof CJA's February 12,lgg} complaint except
for Mr. Brill and Mr. Rose,whosecopiesare being provided with this leffer.
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Theenclosedprimarysourcemderials- presenting
tud widenceofyears of deliberate$ppressionand
black-ballingby The Times,ineparablyprejudicingthe public at large and stuntingthe growth and
developmentof this citizens' organization- provide Contentwith a powerful opporhrnityto also
embarkon suchlong-overduestudy.
Yours for a qualityjudiciary
- andresponsible
journalisrL

&t4gLe,s}w
ELENA RUTH SASSOWE&Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc.

Enclosures
cc:

Arthur Sulzberger,
Jr.
ALL indicatedrecipientsof CJA'sFebruary12, 1998complaintto Mr. Sulzberger
Bill Kovactr,Ombudsman,
Brill's Content
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